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the wife is upon tho credit the Iaw gives hier by
implication, in~ respect of cohabitation, and is
like credit given to a servant. The wife here
was an agent de facto. They also, cited Manby
and another v. Scott, 1 Lev. 4; 1 Sider. 109 ; 1
Mod. 124 ; Bac. Alir., tit. "iBaron and Feme;"
2 Sm. L. C. 445.

Walliâ, Q. C., ani McColl, for the defendant.
BRÂMWELL, L. J. Thle question here is,

whetlier the defendant is bound to pay for
goods supplied to his wife without bis authority
or knowledge. The goods were articles of dress,
and were necessaries in the sense of being suit-
able for the wife in lier station, but not in the
sense of lier standing in need of them, for she
liad either a sufficient supply already or suffi-
cient funds from lier liusband to supply lierseif
witli tliem. The, action used to be one of
asump8ii, and it was necessary to show, if
possible, that the wife was the agent of hier
liusband, and therefore a case of this kind
always presents a teclinical appearance in
arguments. There are cases in which the wife
as an agent has authority to bind lier husband;
for instance, if lie conducta himself so, that she
is obliged to leave him, or if lie turns lier out
of doors, lie is bound to maintain lier, and she
can pledge his credit for necessaries ; and 1
caa understaad that there niay be other cases,
wliere the husband and wife are cohabiting,
aad persons in the same ciass in society, and
living in the same neighborhood are accustomud
to have certain articles on credit, or by weekly
bis, as for instance in the case of butclier's
meat. In sucli cases it seems to me that the
wife would have a presumed authority to piedge
the liusband's credit, and the husband would
have to negative it. This would apply, not
only to a wife, but also to a sister or a house-
keeper, or any otlier person who miglit be in
the position of managiag the establisliment.
That consideration was the foundation of the
judgrnent la Ruddock v. Mar8h, 1 H. & N. 601.
But that is not the case here ; it cannot be pre-
tended that there is any practice whicl isl
binding in this cage; the court cannot take
judicial notice of a practice to pledge a hus-
baad's credit for dresses, and I should hope

,.tliat no sucli practice does exist in fact. The
question liere is wliether the wife bias autliority
to, pledge lier husband's credit; it is not the
same as authority Wo spend ready rnoney, for if

she did spend ready money tlie liusband could
not refuse to accept the article whicli she had
bouglit. The question liere is, whetlier the
wife can Pledge lier liusband's credit and make
him liable. Wliy sliould she against lier hua"
band's ordurs ? If lie desires that she sliould
have authority, lie can give it. Tlien take the~
case of the tradesman, lie is not bound to give
credit; or lie may say Wo the wife, before lie
trusts ber, "1Have you your liusband's author-
ity ? ' and lielias this security, that if she falselY
says she lias, she wouid be liable to an indict-
ment for ohtaining goods by taise preteaces. 1
do not say there would be any great probabilitY
of a conviction. Or hie inay say, "I 1 Must
have the liusband's assurance that the wife lias
autliority." It mav lie said that by doing 8<>
the tradesman would oflend bis customers;
that may bce a good reason wliy lie sliould not
ask the question, but it is no reason why 'we
sliould make the liusband pay. I am of opinionl
that there is no reason of coavenience or usagO
for the law being as the plaintiffs would have it,
and there la no authority for that view. 1
think the law la the other way, and that the
jiidgmeat ought Wo be affirmed. As tu the
question of expediency, it wouid lie mO6t
misehievous Wo enable a foolish wouiau and a
tradesman Wo combine Wo make the liusbafld
liable.

BAGG.&LL.iY, L. J. I have liad an opportunity
of considering the j udgmeat whicli Thesiger, L.
J., is about Wo deliver, and I entirely agree with
it; at the same tirne I do not dissent fromn tlie
observations of Bramweli, L. J.

THEsiGEmR, L. J. The state of facts upon
whicli the judgment of the court is to proceed
I take Wo bc as follows: A husband and 'wife
living Wogether; the liusband able and wiiIing
Wo supply the wife witli necessaries orth
means of obtaining tliem ; an agreement btfr
tween them, not made public in any way, tbSIt
the wife shall not pledge lier liusband's credit;
a tradesman, witliout notice of that agreen1eI"4
and witliout liaving liad any previous dealiflgs
witli the wife, supplying lier iîpon the credit 0'
the liusband, but witliout bis knowledge Or
assent, with articles of female attire suitable to
lier station la life; an action brouglit againo
the liusband for the price of sucli articles. Th9
question for us is, whetlier the action is Da'
tainable. I agrue with the other memberg o
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